Product information:

Supply rating: 100-240VAC ~ 50/60Hz
Current: 10A (Max.)
Power Rating: 2400 Watt (max)
USB Outlet: 5VDC 2.1A
Approval number: U8888EA

Note: This adaptor does not convert voltage. Please check the supply voltage and the voltage required by your appliance. If they differ, an appropriate transformer must be used.

AUSTRALIAN INNOVATION PATENT NO. 2011101621

More products in this series:

PTA8809USB: As above
PTA8810USB: Europe, Bali & more
PTA8811USB: UK, Hong Kong, Vietnam & more
PTA8812USB: South Africa, parts of India & more
PTA8813USB: South America, Japan, USA, Philippines & more
PTA8814USB: Sri Lanka, parts of India and Bangladesh & more

Model PTA411USB
International Travel Adaptor + 4 USB charging outlets
For Australian & New Zealand Travellers

Use Australian, & NZ appliances in UK, Hong Kong plus many more. 4 USB outlets. 2.1 Amp Fast charging.

This adaptor can be used in the following countries.

Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belize, Botswana, Brunei, Cameroon, Channel Islands, China, Cyprus, Dominica, El Salvador, Gambia, Ghana, Gibraltar, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Hong Kong, Iraq, Ireland, Isle of Man, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Macau, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Malta, Mauritius, Myanmar, Nigeria, Oman, St. Kitt-Nevis, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Saudi Arabia, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Tanzania, Uganda, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Features:
- USB charging outlet
- Light weight
- Charges most iPad®, iPhone®, iPod® Portable GPS, PDAs, Bluetooth® devices, and MP3 Players.

Barcodes:
- APN/EAN: 9318054184111
- TUN INNER: 59318054184116
- TUN OUTER: 19318054184118

Jackson Industries is a leading supplier of innovative telecommunication, power, surge protection, battery and electrical products. Jackson products are available in over 13,500 retail outlets across Australia including all major Hardware, Department, Supermarket, Electrical and Specialist outlets. Many Jackson Industries products have current Australian Registered Design, and/or patents in force to protect intellectual property rights.
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